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THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING JULY 2 1896.* -4

‘o tl(e Trade: -111$
BARD! CROSSES THE WE. ? PASSENGER TRAFPIOe Substitution 1»v. r. MARKETS PANICKY. market «oon became heavy nnder realigns

Tssxgxxr EXCURSIONS! "gJSSËSSS^ Sce
Napanee, July l.-At Cheese Board to-day eyea are on the political and financial ele- n. gara Gorge, throug£P<victorlaI%arke and' J - & - »

625 White and 460 colored cheese boarded ; “<■“'» soon to clash at the Chicago craven. Uinhphnn 0 flritonin WQTTlfTfltl(1T1 fi past tUe Falls and Rapids, connecting at . , , „ t ,ro.r„“,K.^. m iîKf^T Ï™ “ ™,™ ”1?*™; a «ri'-sv- •• a*11 for Gart=rX

l’ÆVÆ.'ÎÜ^r 60168 at “ïbtfaT îêêl^g aeboSt the wisdom"f p.m““ofpoTHo^'CogS. Kingston. J^00^7 *° thorougb,y en)0y “ d°7 Tnsist -nfJ .

Truul Jniv ï oi_. j . , , . . owning anything. Northwestern receipts Thousand Islands, Brockvllle, Prescott, ROSS MACKFXZIE LIISISL ^HCl QCIÏlâllCl
8»"îoo’ boï« <^frod ïïn^ïî0»» ,b^r^ were 410 cars, against 163 cars a year ago. Cornwall, Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay. R0SS MACKENZIE,

^otPE>V,--CMÜI1A- CHLüW Carter's Little Liver Pills.
•«•®ee«eeee®g)i»ee®®e»iee®® 1 wheat. Receipts were 430 cars, with 500

,5) i for to-morrow.
, Oats—-Quiet, prices not varying over %c. | 
i Receipts were 246 cars, with 225 tor to-1 
i morrow.
i Provisions—-Slightly 
> business consisted of cha 

Sept. Receipts, 80,000 
for to-morrow.

PASSENGER TBAFFnC.

OPEN.* ZS'ÏSt
orders INDIAN > 
WOMAN’S BALM

------------- —— ispre-emioently
tne remedy. Tired women, 

women, sick women— 
it cures them all Never > 
known to fail Price $1.00.
Pamphlet free by addreatingi 
Balm Medicine Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

womenne Toronto Bey Wakes a Beeerd nr Hinam
•eir-Be Oaldea All Venter 1i-IINCNS High wire Artists.

This Department, 
the most important with us, 

fully assorted In 
-< many of Its sections ' and

TOWEL SECTION.%• mention 
some of the numbers :

one of Niagara Falls, July 1.—James B. 
Hardy of Toronto fully earned for 
himself the title of professor of high 
wire performers across Niagara Gorge 
to-day. The wire is the same one as 
that which Calverley performed on, 
being 7 8 inch cable, stretched across 
the gorge between the cantilever and 
manway suspension bridges. As ad
vertised. he appeared on me Canadian 
end of me wire at 3.15 o'clock, dressed 
In light blue tight» and dark trunks, i. 
Pole In hand, he mounted the wire : 
and scampered oft at a good smart 
trot; wnen out about lot) teet he let j 
at liberty a carrier pigeon with the 
following message ; needy on the 
wire" to Mr. W. Clow, Turtle Hall, 
Cotborne street, Toronto. The bird's 1 
mate was simultaneously given Its : 
liberty from the Canadian end of the ; 
cable. The two birds were soon to
gether and flew In a northward dl- j 
rectiun. Hardy kept up his pace till 
he was In the ce title of the cable. He | 
knelt down several times. When he 
reached the three-quarter distance he 
turned completely around on the 
wire, standing on one loot, kicking 
the other over his head several times, 
ran backwards; turning around, he 
actually sprinted the 10U feet of his 
slender footnold to the American end 
of the cable. He then returned to the 
Canadian side across the railway

__ _____ bridge and walked out about 10U feet i
•hdillie Csss. on the cable, blindfolded, with a bag

a largely-attended meeting of Con- ?vef hl® head' then returned, placed 
utton held at Osroode baskets on his feet and walked
•day’ the Benchers made ti» the same distance and returned, walk- 

y‘ , “encriers made t,le ,0*“ ing backwards with the baskets on 
ng appointments to lectureships rn his feet. Discarding the baskets, ho 
Daw School, via.: E. D. Armour. 8100(1 on his head with legs erect in 
, Lecturer on Real Property and the air- The performance was wlt- 
4 Year Canadian Constitutional nessed by some lour thousand specta- 
; A. H. Marsh, Q.C., Lecturer on tors, who lustily applauded the daring 
Ity and Third Year Practice; J. and Intrepid performer, who la only 1» 
r. Q;C., Lecturer on Evidence, years of age.' of slight build, weigh
ed Year -Canadian Constitutional i”K 134 pounds, and for his first at- 
ory and Law, Construction of sta- tempt has outdone all his predecess- 
I and statute Law and- Third Tear ors in their first attempt. He will re- 

- c------dual Law These gentlemen, who Peat the performance on July 4, intro
ït* hitherto held these lectureships, duclng a number of new features In 

ere unanimously reappointed for the high wire performance. His idea for 
wal term of three years. the performance here is to make for
Upon the adoption of a report of the himself a reputation, which he 
igal Education Committee, the fol- talnly did this afternoon. He is the 
wing changes were made In the curr;- son of John Hardy, an englneman on 
lum of the Law School: Holland's the C. P. K„ Toronto, and who resides 
*V?>rudence waa hdded to and Smith at 171 Argyie street, that city, I 
i Contracts taken oft the nrst year accompanied him here to-day with 
urse; certain chapters In Todd’s Par- some other friends. The young man 
anentary Government In the British was born at Rochester, N. Y. but he 
domes were substituted tor O'SulU- has lived at Toronto most of'his life 
me Government in Canada In the 
cond year; Kelleher on Specific Per- 
rmance, which has hitherton been a 
st-book In the third year equity 
arse, was placed In the second year, 
ith the exception of this change the 
Ird year course Is undisturbed. 
t*wo casts of discipline, In which a 
teltor named Robinson and a student 
med Grant were Involved, on a re
ft of the Discipline Committee, gave 
e to a great deal of discussion and 
fument. Both gentlement, who re- 
e In St. Thomas, where the case has 
iracted public attention, were order
ly convocation to be reprimanded 

1 their conduct in the matter.
>r. Hoskln, who is in England, was 
isplcuous by his absence; so were 
esrs. Macdougall, Riddell and Gib

us, the last named a recently-elected 
rncher. All these gentlemen are In 
ritain, away from the frets or pro- 
islonal life, to be followed by otners 
w that the long vacation Is on.

SECRET.is now

HUCK 100, 101, 102, 104, 
106, 106, 107, 106, 109, 
110, 111, 112, 118, 114, 
115, 116, 125, 126, 127, 
171, 172, 248, 825. 326, 
827, 828, 829, 380.

DAMASK 117. 118, 119,

TuM'jgM
206, 207, 208, 209, 210, 
211, 212, 213, 214.

Rate.
S 17 70

Go iso.
July -

HtADQUARTEUS for cheap tears.

Return.
WASHINGTONwm BOOK TICKETS.

4'Persia'’ and “Ocean” to.Montreal.
“Bearer” AS. Lino to Liverpool.

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, 6VM Yonge-st

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.POTATOES4

STEAMERSBarlow Cumberland,
•d Agent, 78 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

Should have a good dueling with 
•‘Church'* Potato Bug 
Finish" when the huge first make 
their appearaooa. You kill all elf 
at one application. NO mixing- i 
need dry. 7* lb. bag 15c., sail*, i 
40c.-r 00 lbs. 78e., SU0 lb. barrel

| ( TORONTO SALT WORKS. !
X Its Adelalda-etreet East.
eee®eee®»e®®@®e®eeees®eee

lower. More of the

' PERSIA AND OCEANnglng from Jmy^tom

STEAMER QUEEN CITY.NIAGARA FALLS LINE Leave Goddee' Wharf (foot of 
every Tuesday and Saturday at 3Cottolene* Youge Street)

1.V'

MONTREALOpen for charter to any port on Lake Ontario, 
For cheapest excursion rates apply to the duly 
authorised agent,

A. B. Davison,
Tel 9810. 4t Front-et. east.

DOUBLE TRIPS
EMPRESS of INDIA and C-T.R, 

Daily from Yon go Street Wharf at 
7.45 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for Sc.Catharines, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all 
points east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents and at office on 
wharf.

“Gold Medal”
CEYLON

TEA

r
Calling at Kingston, Brockvlile and Prescott. 

Fare to Montreal-Macdonafd & Co. like everything else, ||1 34

II$7.50 Single and $14 Return
(MEALS AND BERTH WgLUDED )

Apply to W. A. GEDOE3 on wharfc

Ington and Front-Sts- East, 
Toronto.

NEW YORK STCGKS.
The range of price» !» ns follows :

• r - 2__ Open. High. Low. Clone.
y CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Amer. Sugar ............111% 111
Amer. Tobacco .... «244 02
Balt. A Ohio............
Chic. & N. W. ....
Chicago Gas ............
Consolidated Gas ..
Del. À Hudson ....
Del., L. A W.............
Distillers, paid-up .. 13% 13%
General Electric .. 2714 2764 
Louis. & Nash. ... 49 
Manhattan ... loo% 1 
Kansas, Tex., pr... 22 
Missouri Pacific 21 
National Lead .... 21 
North Pnc.,p r .... 16
Pacific Mall ............ 21
Phlla. & Read. ...
Southern Hull ...
Union Pacific ...
U. 8. Leather ...
‘do. pref. ..............
West. Union Tel. .
Wheeling

lorne park.

THURSDAY, JULY 2.

STR. A. J. TYMONOS* HALL tffOamilTS. TAKE THE 
BEAVER

Montreal to Liverpool.
From Montreal, Lake Huron. June l?

■■
u u “ Ontario, July 15

The direct route between the West and STR« LAKESIDE “ “ “ Superior, Aub. ^
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and n<l„_ frAm ____ v . .! ** ** Winnipeg, Aug. u
Bale des Chaleurs, Province of Quebec, n „ Yfô?^!î. ÎÎ. 7£a.rL,tef,*i ,Ide> a “ Ontario. Aug. n
also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,, SLCATHABINKS, eon- *' Huron, Aug. so
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islands, .S0*1",® Dalhousle wlth trains for For passage aonlv to R If Melville
Newfoundland and St. pierre. ' S5.Ps°‘BulfMo^.nd^m.4 .^Vt,S'0n’. N,e*era To^^tr^..^ ÆK!"’cum^

Express trains leave Montreal and Hall- Tickets for sale at O P U "ortie. 73 Yonge-etreet; Robinson & Heath, 01fax dally (Sunday excepted), and run I Yonge and Klng^tîeets nll Æein^ e»' Yonge-street; N. Weatherston. to York-streeL 
through without change between these ficee„ at wharf and on ' boat p. nclpa 0,e For freight and passage apply to
pOllltS. mew m—

The through express train cars on the D. MILLOY & OO., Agents. **■ U •
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing the 
comfort and safety of travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex 
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the 

olonlal or are reached by that route.

6(itinow than ever before, 17 17 17)4 Befalls at tte. pound. He101& 101la Use Lew ideal CarHeali Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

am

SWAIN, ticket office, Yooge-etreet Wharf.

lyj Pound packets enly.c;i 60%
154% 164% 
124% 124%AND BETTER ; to J. L.124
169 159 158 8

out 25%

I THE EBY, BLAIN CO., LTQ.v40 . 48ton to best leaf lard. P 97%
21%
20%

Wholesale Grocers, 
Toko.vro.I I 22Purer «ion the Purest 167 16%21

. 14% 14% 

. «% 8% 
• 7 7
■ 7% 7%

13

7& E.R.C. CLARKSON,Only 10et«. per lb.
Bold In 3 and 5 lb. polie.

For sale by all first-class 
grocers. Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANX COMPANY,

Montreal.

58 58 57
Weetern Freight and 

Passenger Agent,
TELEPHONE 298a 78 YONGE STREET.

Or to D. W. CAMPBELL, Gen, Manager, Montreal

83 83 ed82^48 SATURDAY EXCURSIONS.
- Steamer Me® to St. eatlaiinei

9 » T.lb A fi» HIGKBB,
at

osleb & HAMMOND ONTAfllO BANK CHAMBERS?

WHITE STAR LINE.oer- and Leaving Yonge-stieet Wharf (eset aide) every 
Saturday at 8 p.m. Returning leaving St. Cath- 
nrlnee at 7 p m. Fare for rodnd trip 50o. Tickets 
to return Monday 75c.

16 Kixo Stout West, 
'1'ononT I.

CTOt'E BKOKF.ag and 
(j Plueuclal Agent».

Dealers in Govenimeui, Municipal, Railway, can

E£~SHEEHF=
In-SCOn-STREET, TORONTO. terco UtlNEW YORK -^VERTOO^CALLING A1 

........................ July i\
e » e •» e es» e e » e »• July 8 I — —

Noon-

For rates and other Information apply to

CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontarla 
• Klnf-et east, Toronto.

Canadlan-European Mall and 
Passenger Route.

passengers for Great Britain or the Con- 
t, leaving Montreal Sunday 
Join outward mall steamer 

ski on same evening.
shippers Is directed to 

the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces,Newfoundland and the West Indies ; 

... . . also for shipments of grain and produce In-
I el* 880. 26 Toronto-Strest. (tended for the European markets, either

■IT........... ........ ........................... .................................. i I by way of St. John or Halifax.. .... ...s -----------I Tickets may be obtained and all informa
tion about the route, also freight and gene
ral passenger rates on application to 

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 93 
Roseln House Block, York-street, Toronto.

t>. POTTINGER, General nfaaager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B„

25th April, 1895.

BELL TELEPHONE Established 1864.who apj
SR Majestic.. 
88. Germanic. 
86. Teutonic... 
SS. Britannic ...

D. MILLOY SCO.. Agents. th,

STOCKS S0NDS&DEBENTURES * COltluen 
will ,

morning, 
at Rlmou- . i Steamer , .TIPS FROM WALL-STREET. 

McIntyre A Wardwelt send the following 
despatch to their branch office In Toronto* 

New York, July 1.—There has been a
rn^lnŒVU^Tr.^,^^
sliver sentiment In the South and West. 
At times to-day the market looked

aui

EURYDICE.BOUGHT AND SOLD. The attention ofToronto end Use Irish Unco Convention.
(Catholic Register.)

The choice of delegates to the Na
tional Convention of tne Irish race at 
Dublin on Sept. 1, made by the re
presentative meeting of Irishmen be
longing to all the parishes of the city 
and the authorized representatives of 
all our Irish societies, on Monday 
evening last, is in all respects a happy 
one. The nominating body was ad
mirably selected. It represented, we 
may say, every suporter of the good 
cause of Home Rule in Toronto. They 
united, the members of societies with 
those outside the local Irish organiza
tions. for the purpbse of making To- 
ronto delegates the unanimous choice 
of Toronto. That in Itself was a prac
tical lesson In unity. The gentlemen 
chosen are all well knowon for the 
influence and respect they carry with 
the public, and especially with the 
people of Irish blood In this city whose 
representatives they are In the truest 
sense of the word. The choice of the 
great Archbishop was imperative, and 
although the pastoral duties of His 
Grace must pi ess heavily on his ad
vancing years his patriotism would 
not allow him to dgpllne the hearty 
wish of his v people that he, who was 
the original proposer of the Conven
tion, should take part in Its delibera
tions. Associated with him are Sir 
Frank Smith, Mr. Hugh Ryan. Mr. J.

Foy, Q.C.. and Rev. Father Frank 
Ryan, rector of the Cathedral; and It 
la settled that these gentlemen are all 
going to Dublin. The meeting was 
aappy in the further choice of Messrs.

O’lieefe, Thomas Long, Mat
thew O Connor and Patrick Boyle; and
Ann? «1° be ^ped that they will also 
nnd it possible to comply with the 
wishes of their Irish fellow-citizens.

the other cities of Canada now 
tfmCt* de.les:ates. There Is not much 
time to lose;, and all parts of the Do 
■minion should be represented 
and truly as Toronto.

in
am]

JOHN STARK St CO MAI meiPUBLIC OFFICE. LakeeOnfarrloh.arter t0 any Dolnt 

eto?.ra'SpW°n reeardln« rat.». CMDIII180 IMERICtl LI8ES ItFOB
Eiiionpan-

From
Mo^rw‘z^ldH1ï^;;:;::;,JuuL,jo7::::^u

-Lra’fra^:;::^ l;;;

G.Long Distance Lines. J. H. Sylvester, fosl

Established
1843

Yonge-st. Wharf, west side.Scores regiPersons wishing to communicate Or 
lelepboue with other cities and towns 
In C-annda will find convenient rooms 
at the tienerul Offices of the licll 
Telepons Compnoy, S7 Tempersnce- 
■trssL Open from 7 a.m. to midnight, 
bundajs Included.

Established From

j NewYork^?^._v..Js;5...J,

" =sAt".!.hS,acMif imrfinAw:.«SPBJVD1843 rul<

4th July passSpecial tours to all paru of the world. Seeds! 
tours local and foreign.*ti 4 j

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

TBRBKTO’S BREATEST TAILOBIHC STORE Hofbrâu. .j
S. J.

I

» BUFFALO.
$1.75 ROUND TRIP $1.75

General Steamship Agent. yeaiJuly 2nd, '96, 77 King W. 78 YONGE-ST. TEL. 8981“ A malt tonic of surpassing value In its 
sctlon ou the nerves."

“ Admirably adapted to the wants of In
dies before and after confinement."
" Highly nutritious, nnd lu use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

“ Ahead of porter or strong ele, whether 
Imported or domestic."

" Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

rulei
SPECIAL JULY SALE

ÏÏ»*month ôriuuTô'orodtics'1 ” “ °“a4s' ‘Pt^edated our efforU during

HldH-CLASS GARMENTS ‘
IbXTmmSX” WtAU n6t *•* °" ™*ttUr Prt0“' bat " ebtllMi

OUR SUMMER TWEEDS 

DURING JULY
U oentlnus our 8peoUlPrioea tally oonvlsoed that it’s the proper thing to

CARRY NO STqCK OVER.
Kn”7.rS,rÏ^LWMbtaUmontUl»25Tld *«h «1rs Trousers or

OUR GUINEA TROUSERS at $5.25
ore meet certainly good value, goods that tre'ag formerly sold at $8 00 pair.

sue)\
SOUTT-THO WEBS KILLED on

S. VM. Saturday, ^u!y 4th, et 7.45 a.m., by
EMPRESS OF INDIA.

Tickets good to return Monday. 1845

la tlExplosion of the German Arsenal
Near Fort Moselle. prei

Berlin. July L—The explosion of am
munition during the fire In the arsenal 
near Fort Moselle. In the Province of 
lorraine, last night proves to nave 
been more disastrous than was at first 
reported. It Is now learned that 42 
men were killed and 100 badly injured.

11"‘•irisa

jjoeckh’s
Brushes

Hori

REINHARDT & GO.’Y,
______ Lager Browers, Toronto.

E. J. HENDERSON
Niagara

Navigation Company
BOOK TICKETS

8U]
wauJ
Cai
dlan

iÎMa'» Cathedral, Taremte.
. J Canadian Churchman.

The Synod of the Diocese of Toronto 
t hae met, transacted an

J0GKE9 DIM GROUflDS whl
Statiokettf

beet (Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

torn
enormous

>unt of business, and separated. 
h the exception of a few flurries— 

to enliven It—there was nothing it 
mutual forbearance and good-will 

through the session. Though to us, 
j>Jy concerned as we always must 
for the progress of the Church, and 
inkful that both at home and In the 

foreign field the English branch of the 
Catholic Church in Canada la alive 
to her duty, we are more than thank- 
$ul that In the matter of St. Alban’s 
Cathedral, such a sober, valuable re- 

. port was presented, and a debate In 
which sympathy with the Bishop, and 
a fixed and determined purpose to rally 
round him In this hour of mental trial 

6 and suffering were the universal 
I marks of the Synod. We are glad at 
I this. To the 

iwe are convln
per tance of St. Alban’s to the diocese 
—we have ever aided, and ever will do 

y so, this noble enterprise, and pray It 
may be our lot yet to aee the sacred 
fabric completed, ” a thing of beauty 
and a Joy forever," to us and to our 
children, and we say, when the pre
sent crisis is passed (and m the unami- 

■ mity of the Synod we see a bright 
omen that the worst Is over), that tne 

4 Bishop has done his part, even though 
I 'another stone may not be placed upon 
I It during his episcopate.

JULY 2, 3 and 4 thiON SALE.
a. ^'.’wbibjstbju.

N. E. Corner Klbg and Yonge-strseteT IS}]

246
the

Fare & Oue-TIM g
IIAGARA RIVER LINE! Going July 2, 3 and 4.

FIRST but
...... decld

eyste
lives
hand
safer

CLASSFERCUSSON •tools
Brokers aX 9 Flnanolal 

Agents

23 Toronto-st,, Toronto.

!& BLAIKIE Niagara Navigation Co.as well Returning on or before 'I
the4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun- Jul7 6. 

day), on anda^t«rMONDAY, -----------
BuiReview on July 9.

riovH?0?' Is announced to-
fd th^r ,hhe G°vernmtnt have decld- 
f? “« the grand review or troops to 

d at tbe Aldenhjt camp in honor 
or the Ancient and Honorable Artll- 
lery Company of Boston, who are now 
en route to England, shall take place 
°f. •J't'y 9- The DuKe of Connaught, 
chief in command at the Aldersnot 
oamp, and othi t members of the royal 
family v/111 be present at, the review.

come 
office 
when 
faith! 

, have 
• of tn

*«■Ground Flat PUOPHRTIE8 FOR SALE.
A good investment. Suitable for park „ STEAMERS

purposes ; fronting on Queen-street and Chlpn.wa " and R 
ün.îl0**1?? tlle Humber ; good paying will leave Yonge-street Wharf (East Side) at 
Tht,f1„Sn thf.propertiy and six small houses. 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4-.4-B p.m. 
rim profiert,7 comprises about 85 acres. For lor Niagara Queenston and Lewis- ......toFRANKCAÏLiid i°r,;cæ? HOME

^r^aM^Aïve^M!1^ “u K‘- QFFI/FRQ»
JOHN FOY. Manager. ' wLLItLIlvJ

High-Class Cash Tailors. Chlcora ”

WORLD’S NEW BUILDINGt of our ability—for 
of the value and lm- Store Closes 1 p.m. on Saturdays. v<

he pi

RuptureIN BF.AR OF have
Drowned While Swimming.

Lindsay, July 1.—This.evening the 5- 
year-oid son of Gapt. William * ee was 
drowned In the river here. The little 
fellow had gone m to bathe, and It is 
supposed was taken with cr&inpa.

Serions Me*all of a Kunnway.
Kingston, July l.—Mrs. John EJMatt, 

sister of Capt. John Gaskin, aged 65 
years, was thrown from a carriage to
day during a runaway ana iipd her 
arms broken and head badly cut and 
bruised. It is feared th-* Injuries are 
fatal. r-

Icky.- Well and Keene are credited with 
being aggressive on the bear side, and un-- 
doubtedly declines In many Instances 
aggravated by them. The news of the day 
was not important. Foreign exchange Is 
dull and heavy at around 4.88 for sight 
sterling. Reports that $4.000,000 or more 
gold will be shipped this week find no con
firmation. The Tobacco Company directors 
to-day declared the dividend on preferred 
slock, but took no action with regard to 
the common shares. The fnarket showed 
little rallying power at any time, and 
closed at practically lowest prices of the 
day.

BICYCLE TOOLS sary
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO/Y * mil

83 YONGE-STREETf Our new truss has no belts, no undorstraps 
weighs but3 ounces and can be fitted by mail. It 
holds and cure* The Cbns. Cluthe Co.. Windsor 
Cot, and 211 Woodward-are., Detroit, Mich.

were Ha:Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. 

The iron Twin-Screw
“SPECIAL LINES.” 

Taps for Pedal Work.
Hack Saws for Tubing. 
Knurls, Chasers, Dies, etc, 
Brown & Sharpe’s Micromet

ers and Fine Tools.

it
thatTo------ Steamer CAM-

tiAîîm’enratdh to TST SSSSSS*^»

ran. ^
£;S„ calling at Intermediate 
Through conuectlén to Halifax,
John N.B., Boston and New York.

I CANADIANToionto. AKTHOil AHERN, gee.. QueiX*-' ' 1

rail'30 X ©O souri 
he k 
evlde

WHEN OFF FOR THE SUMMER MANITOBAHave your plumbing work overhauled 
ready for tbe winter. We would be pleased 
to bevo you consult us on the subject. 

KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO.. Ltd.,
Domestic Engineers, Toronto.

polute. I 
N.S., St. And theSixty Shale Were Exchanged.

I Weatview, Ohio. July .1.—The strikers 
of the Cleveland Stone Company ana 
the sheriff’s posse came into .collision 
near here this morning. One striker 
pulled a revolver and fired at Special 
Ed. Carren. This was the signal for 
a fight. In the 
ments over 60 shots were exchanged, 

i Three of the strikers were seen to 
falL Two were dragged Into the woods 
by their companions. Immediately 
after th. fight the strikers fled to

Suitable for Manufac
turing

of-
emol

Leaving 
June 30, 
July 7 and 2j 
Good to

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6 Adelaide East.

life
objec
from$350,000 TO LOAN & 5„'„

Real Em tut ts Security, (n sums to suit. Renu col- 
occd. Valuations sud Arblirations attended to

The SS. CAMBRIA and CARMONA. I NORTHWEST Augreturn>
(SldcwLeeled and’Electric Lighted ) September B and 19 respectively, 

win ply for this season between Sandusky Fnr pamphlet giving rates and all Information 
Windsor, Detroit, Courtrlght, Sarnia, God- ePP*> lo any Agent, orO. K. MePHBKSO*, Ae- 
crick, Kincardine, Fort Elgin, Southamo-1 *leleut General Faarenger Agent, Toronto, 
ton, Klllarney, Monltowunlug, Little Cur^ 
rent, Gore Buy, Spanish Slver, Cutler.
Algoma Mills Thcssa’on. Bruce Mines,
Hilton, Port Finlay, Kichards’ Landln- 
»ault Ste. Marie. | i. iv Vut-ln-Bsy ti.r. iie'i 
tn- loco islands of the north channel 
“ ' >rglun Bay to the Soo.

oon Windsor Tuesday and Friday
at 2.30 p.m., and Fort Elgin at 5 p.m., fpr
Sandusky Sunday' 'aùd^Wctfne'sdïy u u^io^ I Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper,

Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

;
THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.

Mr.
PrBicycle Saddles .. .space of a few mo lehill

ÎM is toiBTtT*1 A?.?.!*•
Th

Subaciubkd Capital....... $5,000.000
Paiz>-üp Capital. ...........

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonsre-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

and upwards.

—Do«*s your Saddle suit yon? 
—If not see the

“HUNT”
Alien
the
railw
era.
the o
reny

925,000

Ueuerul Agents
Western Fire uud Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada A evident aud Flute Glass Co. 
Lloya's l'lnte Class Insurance Cv.
London Uuurumee a Accident Co, Employ.

If your, little Canary does 
not give forth Its •* lung, 

trill ” ami
: s; W. T. STEWART & GO.sweet nllyery 

varied melody, but appears to l>e 
doll and drowsy. We are willing 
to help you.

laiealty a Ground for Divorce. .
Berlin, July 1.—The Government’s 

Civil code bill passed Its third reading 
win the Heichstag to-day. The Relch- 
1 *t*K restored the paragraph making in
i’curable Insanity a valid ground for 
ft llvorce, which was eliminated from the 
■bill In the course of the discussion pre
liminary to the second reading of the

i try”,hlchi!d,ï,*.m0,ad=c°mforta6‘e| WRITE FOB
Belle, Lamps, Liiggece Carriers,
Wrenches, Oilers, Cyclometers,

Tronsrr tinned., Cork Handles,
Bicycle Pumps, Locks. Toe Clips, ele.

Oil* “ TEST POCKET, 
STOCK AND 

tiBAIN STATISTICS,"
to be Issued first week In JuSy. We solicit 
your orders to buy or sell New York stocks 
or (Jblc

•way : 
on th 
whlcl 
minds 
at th

and the Georgian Ba 
Will leave Felt and Slate Roofers.

> BROCK’S BIRD TREAT
ÿ has been known time and again to 
à restore birds io health and »onir. 
\ There.ta a cake in e-ach loc. 1 1U- 
• l>kt. of lîrock’o Bird Seed. A»k 
0 jour arocer, drugçint or flour and 
A dealer for It aud »oe you get it

-81 ColboriiH-Rt., 
TORONTO.

'5 «•o’ Liability, Accident & Common Ourr.or» 
VullCiU» ISbUenl. 846

ago grain and provisions.
HENRY A. KING & CO^. ^

12 King-street east, Toronto.
Telephone 203.

Office IO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 691: <* 207 o.

' It 1BROWN.^lenernï- 25” Sôr!'! | Bg ADELAiDE-STHKET EAST,

n°,îimeeilt °rieltll,ermtllf Canadian ra'clflc Telephone 698. Toroatei
Railway or Grand Trunk Railway. 248 ‘ ^ ,
--------------------------------------  ------------——------------- Estimates furnished on application.

Tickets to Europe. =
' ait Net M Lines T
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CHICAGO GOSSIP.

TIMES MIRE CO., LTDMcIntyre jc Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
their branch office In Chicago :

Wheat—Market opened firm, with some 
show of strength for a time, due to shorts 
covering principally. But yesterday buyers 

sellers, and it was noticeable that 
business was quite light. Cables 

were firm and %c to %c higher, chiefly In 
sympathy with our advance Of yestOTdny, 
but foreign houses were nut buying. Later 
u very weak feeling started, due to neavy 

e decline In the stock market and rumors of 
„ „ a“ - R'k. 189».) \ gold shipments to he made this week to

: the extent of 4.UU0.UU0 bush. This report.
It Makes Birds sing. F however, lacked coutirmatlon up to the

That’s ivliv It ,xrn= ,, 0 d'ose. A private erop report Issued by
- u P-ltented, J : Snow gave the outlook ef winter ana spring

mill Whv so m.Tliy useless com- © I wheat as more favorable than the reports 
positions Under similar names # !ut fhuman and private experts, issued yes- 
imitate it. B ■ suro “ Bm t » terday This also had a depressing effect.
Cot um” is nil B.lv.l q„(S I . \ t he outside Interest at present In the mar- cot.am is oil l.ibcl. Sufficient i ktt Is small, aud local traders liquidate on 
loi ono bird Is 111 cncli pound A 11 cent fluctuation In prices. The recent 

’ Of Cot lam’s bird sued, together S buyers of wheat, local bull talent, were 
Willi holder and Imak sham- ? u{falu 011 tllat s'de to-duy. but their pur- 

... c„|,i ,,, P 0 chases were not sufficient to turn the mar-
Ul l. oolct every where, 10c. J ket up. Cash demand light both here uud 

nrt f at seaboard.
Corn aud oats—These markets showed the

I aSUt,hYt,^nphpt„r,Vrh,1Lrab^,%Kr,^:,Try<; ^AccouUant. Assignee, General Fi- 

no DU 11 I I DO i%c *? Vj ou torn and % on oats. Casn de-’ fian<-lai Agent, Mining Broker. FullUK. PHILLIPS ing Stocks onChandmbla “““ °ther Min"
5wYndoat“W '' Whe8t 12 cars’ corB Arlington Chambers.

Provisions—Opened lower on larger re- 68 
celpts of hogs than expected. Packers sold 
Sept, and Jan ribs. A. S. White bought 
Sept, ribs and lard. Carrying charges were ‘ 
wider on pork ; 20c was paid from July to 
Sept. The market closed easy, with pack
ers selling.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Central Canada Loan and Sav
ings Co. of Ontario, Toronto,

Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend for the three (3) months eudluit 
30th June, 1890, at the rate of SIX PElt 
CENT. (6 per cent.) PER ANNUM, has 
this day been declared upon the capital 
stock of this Institution, aud that the same 
will be payable at the offices of the Com
pany In this city on and after Thursday, 
the second day of July next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 20th to the 
30th of June, 1SÜ0, both days Inclusive, hy 
order of the Board. E. K. WOOD, Secre
tary. $40

- WSHOISON 5 BROCK
Tetrpbo

4*

W McKinley tirerI» Hobart.
F Canton, O., July 1.—At 10.30 o’clock 
Ithla morning the Republican candl- 
tidate for President and the candidate 
[for Vice-President met and shook 
Glands. It was their first meeting since 
■the St. Louis convention. Mr. Hobart 
Jett thi* afternoon for Cleveland, where 
■he will spend the night with Mark 
Hanna. He will return to the East 
Thursday.

lie 737.sees edYonge and Adelaide.

Taking Headquarters for all 
kinds of

ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
the mouth of July, 189#, mai1 a 

close aud are due as follows:
CLOSE, 

a.m. p.m.
___ . . ,. _ _ , _. ........... 6.00 8.00
R. M. MELVIJLLB |U * W- Hallway. .7.45 8.00

~ i were « 
_ outside

\
/

* Bibd Bread 'a coarse of Ayer’s Pills tlie 
system is set in good working 
order and a man begins to feel 
that life is worth living. He 
who has become the gradual 
prey of constipation, does not 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, until the burden is 
lifted from him. Then his 
mountains sink into mole -

DUE. 
a.m. p.m.Fishing Tackle Rates, dates aud particulars

G. T. R. East 7.20 11.40
7.20 7.20

12.Ï5

.7.00 4.30 ians g#

..7.00 3.35 12.35 3.20
.6.30 3.00 12.20 8.50

u.m. p.m. 
9.00 2.W.

(Pat 180 dll
Luminous Baits. get Kij 

dlans 
his lie 
fiidn oj 
tem e 
the Eil 
vogue 
augur! 
evsterrj 

. dlan P 
fully J

Corner Toronto and Adelalde-itreits. Toron»t G. T. R. West.........6.40
Telephone, 20,0. I N. & X. W.............7.30

3.30 8.00Chinese Lost II* Killed.
■ The Hague, July 1.—Official de- 
ftepatchea received here from the Dutch 
■Indies say that there has been re- 
ftnewed serious fighting .between the 
■Dutch and Chinese at the fortress of 
iNakgalo-Eng. The Chinese lost 112 
'killed, and the Dutch had 9 killed and 
39 wounded, 
the Dutch have captured the Slbreh 
fortress, meeting with slight resist-

T„ U. & B..
c.,dv.I“tn::::.RICE LEWIS & SON HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO. . p.m. 

1.00 *Imperial Loan and Investment 
Company of Canada, Ltd.

DIVIDEND No. 53.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of 6 per cent, per annum ou the 
paid-up capital stock of this Institution 
has been this day declared for the half- 
year ending 30th Inst., and the same will be 
payable on and after 
WEDNESDAY, 8th DAY OF JULY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 15th to the 30th Inst., both days In
clusive.

E. H. KERTLAND, Man. Director.
Toronto, Jane 8, 1896.

d-knaltem,
Corner King and Vlotorla-etreete 

Toronto.

DOMINION day 
- - EXCURSIO

Leave Toronto 7.30 «od II a.m., 2, 5.131 ÏI • 
and 8.30 p.m.

Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2.15, U. 9. N. Y.............
5.30 and 8.30 p.m. ! I >

A SPECIAL BOAT will leave Toronto
Hamilton at 9p.m. on Tuesday, June 30. In s> West States Tickets good golig on June 80 and July U’8’ we8t" 8tates’ 

1, returning until July 2.
FARE FOR

3.30 7.50 j1896 No - - 1896 G. W. R.............. 6.30 4.20 11.00 8.30
9.20It Is also announced that

. 0.30 1.00 9.00 5.15
4.20 11.00 10.10

E. W. EVANS 9.2Uce.
0.30 1.00 9.00 The

RaJlwq
totallel
year.

For I 
terday! 
ably id 
from S 
ride rol 
at Hid

8.304.20With a Broken Shaft.
Halifax, July 1.—The British steamer 

liai to, with a broken shaft, was tow
'd In here this morning by the British 
iteamer Mohawk. The Rialto was 
>ound from Newcastle for New York 
tnd the Mohawk from New York for 
sondon.

9.20hills, his moroseness gives 
place to jollity, he is a happy 
rhan again. If life does not 
seem worth living to you, you 
may take a very different view

English malls close on Mondays and 
. j Thursdays at 9.20 p. m. ; on Saturdays at

DOMINION flOM Mill STEAMSHIPS l-rau^o^^D!:;?■Milnl. illillL ill LnHldllll li jdjjy, lt 1 n m. Supplemental malls to Moo- 
Liverpool Servloe. | days and Thursdays close occasionally oa

______ _ .... I Tuesdays and Fridays at 1 p.m. Tne fol»
otoamer. From Montreal J Lowing are the dates of English mails for
I-abrador...,................... ................ .June 80 I the month of July: 2. 4, 0, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11»
Augloman............................................................... June at 13, 14, 10, 17, 18, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 23, 27.
vancouver......,,..............................................July 4 128, 30 31.

Montre.! to Londonderry or Liverpool- N- “.-There are branch postofflcee '■ ft 
Cabin. $53.50 to *80; second cabin, $80.25; steer- »y»ry part of the city. Residents of each 
aee, $14.50 and $26.00. Midship saloons, electric district should transact their Savings Bank
light, spacious promenade-decks. and Money Order business at the local of-

A, F. WEBSTER. fice neurest to tbelr residence, taking care
King and Tonga streets. to notify their correspondents to inane or»

D. TOKKaNCK & uo . I iters payable at such branch postoffice.
General Agent», Montreal |) T. C. PATTESON, P. M.

ROUND TRIP 75 CENTS.

Late of New York Cl y
Treat, all chronic and tpecla 
diseuses of bom seiss; ner
vous debility, end oil diseases 
ot tl.e urinary organs cured in 
» le» «Iny». DR. PH1I.LIPA 
24,, 100% Klug-sc. >V, Toroat j

346
Tarante 202

Bobbed the Company.
Chicago. July 1.—Officials of the CM- , . 
ago and Alton Railroad have Just dis- Of it after taking 
Ivered that a gang of employes, 
bong whom are passenger tram con- 
Ectors and station agents, working 
lib Pullman car porters, have robbed 
■e-compacy of $15,000,

PRIVATE Medical
Dispensary.9 1-2C, -- IOC.

Only those who have had experience can H^rj A. King A Co., 12 King-street east. chol,ce Pounds, 12c to 14c;
tell the torture corns cauie.P Pain w°lth nif.e .vfd tho following despatch to-day from *“/?“’ crovk8' llc to 13c; large
your boots on, pain with thim off-paln 0hkaeo : ui ’ t t0,»1Jcj oreamery pounds, lb-,- Io
night and day ; but relief I» sure to those Wheat-Market opened firm prices ad co' Produce Unm,1?0-, J- f - .YOUNG & 
uEo use Holloway, Corn Cure. vane ng %c over last night”' cCe buE east. T^ottio. ’ Fron‘-s.^t

end exi
Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, atrlc- 
ture, syphilis aud all private diseases, both 
male uud female, successfully treated and 
cures guaranteed. Physicians m attend, 
ance from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Letters an. 
swered confidentially. Office 183 Queen- 
street west, Toronto.

The
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